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Brit ~sh G~vero1nent Denial 
l '<" Rll!PAX, May 30. 
l'enin bu been sentenced t.e lour months' im-
pri!onment for ahootirg at President Carnot. 
The Ru&3isn police hne d' covered numerous 
societies for the assassin~tion of the Czar. 
Fire destroyed one thousand houses at·Y alLot a, 
Japan, on May 3rd. 'Many lives were lost. ,. 
Buthquake and volcanic eruptions are report-
ed from O.sbima Islang, Japan. 
The Eul cf z~tland bas accepted tbe Vice-
t o} alty of Ireland. 
A burric,ne in Australia continued four days, 
aod swept oTe:- an immenee ~egion. The rain 
was unprecedented. 
HALrF AX , N.S., Mt.y 3 1. 
A p!ague c.f Catterpillare prenile at Mt.ine. 
ThE r~l•uy trains were stoppEd by catterpillue 
oo inck. 
Briti11h tzovernment deny that war ships have 
been ordered tl llehring Sea. 
Tbe Samoan confe~nce at Berlin ended eatie-
(,ctorily. 
Tbo S~tch Local Ovvernment Bill pused itf 
Hcond reading in the H ouse of Commons. 
Crop prospects tliroughout C~t.oad• ue very 
11001'1. 
-::c -
Ol.:R ADl '"ERTISIXO PATROSS. 
.\ uction-cabbnge, et<-. . ... .. . Clift. Wood 1: C.., 
Auction- butter, eto ......... .. .... . J & W Pitts 
Auction-s:1lt, etc ... ~ .. . W H Mare, Son & Co 
Window glass, etc .. . . .. . .. . ..... Geo Koowliog 
Straw bats ..... . . ...... O'Flaherty & Macgregor 
Oatmeal.. ..................... Clift, Wood & Co 
Amf>riCBn oiled clothing . ..... .... Oeo Knowliog 
Dr. '11 oerti ficnte. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . seo ad vt 
Molaseea puncheons for eale ..... John Mccarthy 
Disinfect your bouse . . . . . . . . . ... Goo Knowling 
Logan's stump extractor ... . ... Cmt, Wood & Co 
Christian brother's puP.ila ... . ... . .. .. ... see advt 
New meat market . ..... .... . . . Rasey & Whelan 
Roee U'PH, pJ~mts. Pto.. . .. . . . . Bowrlen & Bona 
.A L-C7 ION SALES. 
Tomorrow, SATtmDAY, at lleTen o'clock, 
ON TilE ~F OF 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
'ftrD'fl OBADI DW OABBAGI 
.......... ODJ .. 
!,....__..,..au. --. Cnad'an Cheeee _ ...... Oind'ee a&lbeNeh. 
AIMl u lt o'clock, 
1ettaliil81hatlciBidta'. m&J81 
'foWiaW (U!UBJ)A'I), at .. ven o·olook. 
011 .,.. WBAU' 0. 
:r. ~ 'V:r- J?X'J:':t'JS-
• ~ Cllaloe lJOft IJootfa Btltter 
IGWIPaBerriM 
1 WI Palalp. 13 ~aeka Po~~s. m31 
1'cmonaw <BA!UB])Al), at 1 o'olook, 
~SEE OUR·WIND()W ... ··, :·· ,. .. 0. · .. 'FLAHERTY 8c ···MA CR'EC:OR. ~· '· .. ~ .. G AN' s 
. .. .. " . ~ . 
adiz.Salt•AftOat~ S Sold.e:rin€' Flux~ 
5ooooooooooooooooooooooo 
.. 
--SELLIXG AT- -r.~~.a:..·.fti:~·:!J.lf::~~~~: . ~ ao TrlliiKie to~ lt. Lowest Market Rates .. 
' . . 6ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo§ooooooooo ooo 
1$ 'tr$11 net 'Meel-il maoli lhlf&lDa ud moviDg u _, 
~-.. ..,...., for, b1' tutenlag. I& to oae 
ll&tmJ»-all ~OUl be drawn wltJWa a cll'cle.. 
t,tJle dla,...... Of which II &wlce the leDgth of 
may28fp 1\1.1:. 1\l.t:C):l'WftC>.EJ~ :u'~~P, th~~chd.Dmaohqaicku 
~~~=====~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~!!!!!It •-:.&ban &DJ' ~-maoldae.bJobaDsiDa&he cr&llk 
from oae ahaf& to the other. 
R I.VERHEA 1 'BREWERY I nwe1g&.OD1,.1101be..aadeTefJ'poUDdoflltraill 2:::tt to' the crank will draw 188 U.. oo the - . I • · It will 'draw and turn .Ule ltumpe over, thua ) I _ ' · 1 . giving tUJ aCc:ets for remo'riDg the tartb, eto. It .,vill draw and turn over a foreet of trees or lecood growth witboa' be1ng first cut down. 
o-<Hl-o-o-o ~ It is excellent" power '<> pn>SI Ha1.. 
It is llJperior to &D) machine of 1t11 weight to r~ 
move bulldingp, or do any other heavy battling. :ICE: ! ICE: ! ICE: ! 
. . 
"l:'e;r:r.x::l.s: $~.00 pe:r ~onth. 
Dolh·ered to ettstomers en•ry mornin~ (Sunday t-xcepte<l). eommeucbi~: on 8.\T-
UUDAY, Juno 1st. Unnkers nod otuers t'IUllJ)llM at Special Rates. 
may27,6ifp E. W. BENNE'l'*l' a CO. · 
T~e ~~eapest Boots au~ ~~oes in .Town 
--AT--
J., J 
) & L. FURLONG'S. 
Ladles' Walking Shoes-from 80 cents per pair 
Ladle&' Walking Shoes-81 per pair-are very superior 
Gent&' Heavy Walking Shoes-frOJu 81.20 per t>alr 
Gents' Strong-laced & Elastic-side Boots-from St.ao per pr 
()blldren's Boots and Shoes from 20 cents. -
CAMPBELL'S BUILDERS' SUPPLY STORE. 
.Jolt Reeelvect. per steamships ColJan and Per~vlnu, 
TE,STIMONIALB: 
"Th(.\ stumping maobine arrivOJi.sarety, it far 
surpassed our anticipations I must con~ratu­
lnte you on the complete ~;uocess of your inven-
tion ' 
Milford, Oot. lOth, 1885. lt!. A.. D OYLE. 
" 'I be machine is well worth the money, and 
we are not &Orry for buying it." · 
J..uru McDoNALD. 
Salmon Rh·er Road, Oct. 19th, 1885. 
" Would not part with my share of the slum'?: 
ing mecbine tor twice the money I paid Cor i~ 1f 
I could not get another. My partner Pays he 
could not do without it." DUNCAN K£Blt.. 
Big Bras d'Or, lfarcb 16th, 1886. 
•· I oan assure you that the Logan stumping 
machine, purobaaed from you bas ~"en me tho 
very highest eatis.factioo. I oan w1th the great-
est coofide.nce recommend it to the public." 
WILLIAM McPnEBsoN MlLt.Eu 
Sut.h.erland's River, July 6th, 188G . 
" Having used Lognn's stumping maebioe, 
made by you, on my new farm near Thorburn 
this summer, I, can eay that ic gave me entire 
satisfaction. When BCt in itil place, it can be 
easily worked by one man. It is worthy of all 
that bas been said in its praise. and I would 
heartily recommend it to those who have stumps 
to uproot, as i& saves a great deal of labor, and nt 
the same time c.xpense." ANDREW WJUR, jr. 
Thorburn, July 13~h. 1886 
. . 
W"A sample macbino mny be eooa, and quo· 
tatJons,given on :tpplication t<O 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . CL~~WOOD&CO, Our Second Shipment of Quick-Drying may3t,li. A~entsforNowfoundland. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~rSakor~.Let 
PAINTS AND KALSOMINE---IN ALL SHADES. The Brick House ~nd Waterside Premises 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. -. .,) 
SUMMERARRANG~M:ENfl'. 
Change or 7'hne. 
ON ANO AFTER IUONDA.Y , . JUNE Srd, 18S9, trains will be run as toUon, • 
daily (Sundays excepted) :-
Leave St. John's 10 a.m., arrive at Harbor Grace 
3.80 p.m. 
Leave Hllrbor Grace 12.16 p.m , arrive ~ St. 
John's 5 80 p.m. 
On Thursday evenings at S.45. an extra train will 
leave St. John's tor Kellig:rewa. Betaming, 
will lea Yo KeUig rews 9.30, arriving nt St. John's 
10 :SO-p.m. 
Oo F'riday morning". a' 6 00. an extra train -.·m 
lea'"e St. John's for K elligrewe. Returning, 
will leave Kelligrewa 7.80, arriving at St. 
John's 8.(;5 'a.m. 
Qn~ Saturday e venings. at 6.15, an extra traiD 
will leave St. John's for BarborGrace, anhillg 
nt Whilbourne 9.80 4tnd Harbor Grace 11 p .m. 
Returning, wiU leave Harbor Grace Monday ' 
mornings, at 4 .00, Wbltbourne 5.86, Salmon 
Cove 6.8:5. Kelligrews 7.85, Topsail 8.05, ar-
1 riving at St. John's 8.55 a.m. 
Rc und trip tickets will .be eold each Thursday at 
excursion rates, good for returning on all t:rainlf 
the same and two following days only. 
Excursion tickets will be sold at St. John's for 
t11e Saturt.lay evening's train to aU etatl01l8, 
from Holyrood to Harbor Grace. good for!'&-
turning on all trains the following Montiay 
only. 
THOS. NOBLE .. 
may27,1m Manager Cor ReCeiver. 
Placentia RC(ilway. 11 THE COIIERCIIL SILE ROOM, 
200t.ooaCadlz8alt-afloat ·DR. BEACH'S ·I· ~:. ~~ 
.50 Flrll.lnl Butter ~ ... 
73 brl .. llup. Ex. J!lour-Crowo Brand c I d Ch m 'I ~ ~ ··~-- ,_· 
ISO bondleeCor-~ ~ e ory A ~!Lror TO~O. omi e, ~'"-~j(·:~ - ~" 
ur.Recently occupied by the lnte Pa,. 
trick De"eren:x. tor pnrtlcnlars, npply 
to MRS. DEVEREO X. Bnrbor Grace, 
or T. N. MOLLOY, St. John's • 
may29,fp 
POstOice ~otice. 
--
CH.A.'NGE OF TIME. 
ON A~D AFTER 1\IONDAY, JUNE Srd, l88!l. Trains wiU be run daily (Sunda:rs 
excepted) ns follows :-·~,·~VEJV AD:E:::::;:~m f~~~~~l;Y.~~~~·~~I Bna' rd nfHoaitbNnti"co. 
J U ST A R RIVE L). ~~~~:pe~::~""~l dfu~~j~t=;·';:~:~~~ u u u u u u. 
Leave Pla:entia for Wl.itbourne at 11 a.m. · 
Leave Whit bourne for Plaoen\ia at 2 p.m. 
~!l() bxs Wlcdow Glass - all is!l. 
0 groel' J .. amp Ohlmneys 
1DAy3t.9i.f&:. 'td QF.O. K..K'O fVLIKG'S. 
DR~'S CBR.'l'IFIOA'l'E 
T HERE ARE NONE OF HR. EDWARD Fitzgerald's family laboring onder diphthe-
ria at present, bla LOU!k$ having been cleaned and 
fumJga.ted. . 
mayS\ HENRY SHEA. 
and guaranteed to contain nothing . injurious 
whatever. For sale by 'Druggist.a in t3t. J ohn's. · ---
may20 THE MANAGEB8 AND PROPRIR-
FOR SALE By , U>rs ol Schools aod of Asaembliee for Child-ren are hereby notified that suob Sch'XIIa and As- drWillleav~Piacentia for Whitbourne, too-
sembliel must be closed f"rthwJtb, and kept eo AN OFFICE HAS BEEN OPENED necting with Newfouodland Railway Com~ny's SHE A & l c 0 j closed until further notlco, tender Cl penaUv on Water'-street, at lhe loot of Cochran~ Trajo. mayi9,10i(p l of tilly dollars. (By ord r. the Board.) street, where Late Ldt~rB will bo received up ,.........A.....,. .,.., Ar-.:r-.A.,.. -. J ON ROY to within tea mioutu or tho departure of the '-' -.... - -'-".A. ....-;;:.a .....,. The following Choice Brand~ Flours : . • • ' Allan Line of Mall Steamers ; provided that this 
ma 8,S1fp Chairman. - 111 t 1 be k t ( GOO brls Diamond-sup. ex owoe w no on any ocoas on ep open or 
ED the reception of ret~rs later than TtDe&e 0 I b CJ'tt w d & c 300 brl8 Nlkko-etraiG'ht roller O'Clock-midnight. A fee of five cents wiU n \.a e y· l 00 0 200 brls Snowflake-sup. ex • be charged upon letters poeted at tbl' office, in lJ ' ' 
200 brls Orient-soper . 
1 
addition to the regular ra~ of poetage. 100 hal.f-br1& 
200 brJs Mutley-s uper I FOR SALE GOO OPERA FOLDiNG J. 0. FRASER, Choice Canadian OATMEAL FOR SALE. may28,Sitp Chairs (new). The use of tbeee chairs In OaNJUUL POST OFFtClt, } Poet Master Gt>n. 81 
n.. •• ,{,l ' -~-,.. ft. •• ~.. ·DI. Qlll. fleet Ynnr =Hnn~~ ~{g~~~::~fi.:~~J[~~~·t: BSt. ~obnd·s~JrfaF~ 28, '80. h·low .• t t L-===m~:L::.:.-Mes'-Je-rs-ey-:--Ja.ck-ets-. 
t•Wi' ~tift. Dllll liiUUVU ll 11 u u may28.fp,tt @ ' J . \V. FORAN. air s rene Ill men 
'I r WITH .BRENT1Nl,8 LE88IVE. N MY .... Jn&t received per 8. • Pero'fian 
In good condltloo, wlU be eold cheap. W ~ If' THE ~REAT E E Hl8 OUfTMENT HAS BEEN USED ano&her &btpment of tbe latest ltJ'lee. JOHN Me UA lt THY · ~ XIS& 1 '11 ··1 T with the greatest suooeeeln the snee<fJ cure wbteh wut be sold at the same low price 
may81.iifo 430 Water ~t"t. Wlt.b rbolio ';l'oUet Soap. to Dirt and DJaeaae. of all ErupUooe arlaing from an imyure eta~ of aa tbe J•revlone lblpment. at ' 
1.: -· 
( Rub Your SoraThroatJ 8\.entbl 'a Lesaival ~:~~ftrd~a{,e~!s.bee-\h':~~! m20,1!Up,w&f GEQ.KNOAWRLKIXEOTB. 
WWitll Mlnard's LtDtmeut. A powe t.i.reetant, Sane Soap. em~t~oo, oi b~iag out, on the akfn 0\ay W, NEW ME AT M , + 
Gl:va the "'--allds · savee • taueed to Hoe»l&ab. Laon! whether Itob, or~Sillt Rheum, or Bcald Head or __ 
The ex-poplll of the .Reverend Brotben-
Piemtac ao4 8latterJ are reqoened to 
lllte' 1a t.lle Ch~latlao Brotben' Bcbool· 
lloowu n Bunday uext. at 1:1 o'dook, 
..... ..... tu,at,lll~ 
AM • • • r. • ~~ ular r. 0 1 10 Rlnporm, or Bu or of any lUnd, a cure may & , 
..-.xooparl 1 Jelley, Jobruton•s :er:a-: ~: ;,~!~-P.ck:t D&'· D Y rdlid upon. It at atJmuJatee the aotJoo or old RASEY AND WBELA.N WILLW OPE.N 
Flu.id Beet and C~.at d made of our noted Oaa- ·o~ lndoleDt Uloera, fever Sores, Obetlnate Soroa I the.~ New M•t lb,rket, m ater-ecreet, 
tard powder. The =- gooda at lowenpriOOI. w OLIIALI m IITAIL. aDd Wounde, tto., healing them in many caaea opp. p. F. Bmnett a; c:;:o •• premleN, onofto~r-
Wbole.ale anrl rettil ....a-. immedlateiJ and soondly. Bot(\ bt. lill reapectable TOW tSATORDA Y). Wl~h a freeh stock ~ , 
At ~Jq, INOWLING'S, At ... KlfOWLil\TCI'S, dealn. Price i6 oenu a box, · \~oleule by a. Veal and Ve~\&\)l~t. IF.4 <'~.tl \taoUc\t~~. ~·!war~ - · ·wa\if ~ .. ,. m11rr,=&r.r~ · · wattt str~~ w. ~~~v. a~. JobD, lll~~ U\'7~·1 ! 
' ~-
I 
J 
.. 
.· \ 
• . i 
...... 
~~~ -~~::a!~~:c:::~~·a;: ~~.a::c~;. LATEST MA&AZ.IIB&i'.B~~~~ Job ~f~tiiu! neRtlV. executed ·at Colonist ·omce. 
self-control, in th& other unbridled self- · · ·~ . · 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. indulgence .• He thought over and ob~er JUNE~~ OF )'.. again.lthat so fair a girl deserved a ~t- Young L«<Ues' Jollrnal ; Myrn's Journal Just R~ceived p'er sch. s. A.T.owntend from Boa·ton ' ·: ]iy . .A. •• . •••• {; . ter fate. He had also become less san- lif~tropolit&n Fuhiohs; Weldon's Jpurnal. . · The season; 'Weldon's Children's DreesmakiSr . guine as to the reconciliation of hus- Century Magazine; lo.~t vbla. of • Every ~~ek,: 
band and wife, lesS' hopeful about- it, • Something to R~d;'· 'YlntngMon Great Bn.i&f~ 
and he wondered less at their estrange- And: Boys or England.' .\ ' • . · 
. . " 
·. . AT HIS ST01U:8NOS. l7B and 180 WA'l'IBBTB!IT, 
BY 'l'RE A U'l'liOB OF 11 PUT ASUNDER." ·1W Also, Birth-day Cards:and New Cards and 
ment. The handsome boy whom he Plaques for Painting on, at . · • · . 
·600 ·Ibs. 'of ·Be~ts' } .. eatbers-handpicked 
bad loved so dearly was indeed changed· .' Byrne's Bqo~torQ; 
CHAPTER XXI.-(cmttinved.) He seemed to have completely lost.aigbt may28 . . , . Opp. ~t omc,p. 
. · I 0 ·dozen -Family PPacbes--select packing 
:1.0 dozen·Ptne AppleR · · 
. of the higher ends of life. Duty was. a . , . 
":. ery happ~ly,· thanks to Lad~ Car a- d~ad letter to him. 'self-indulgence, t£!!. -~-~- -&1 a_ 
ve.n, he rephed-" She has been all pleasure, gaming, betting, and horse-~  ~.·JJW·~·  
:-'· · 1 ·case and 1 br1. Dried Apples 
Pork·,.and Beans, MaccaronJ; &c. &c. 
k dn t ' h t t 1 )I G · ..-A~'d in Stock, 50 balt·chefta and boxl's Tl'a. W e offer n very liberal dlacount to wholeaaje tn ess o me. ' / , . racing filled ~p his time, to t e 0 ~ Lau.dln~~ sc o~>ner. · e~, . purcbasera otit ~nt•Tea, flavored with o p. koo, is a moet delicious drink. Also, a Cew French 
T.he earl looked both ptensed and 1m- and inexcusable neglect et the beaut1- ·100M Sa Spr.uce Shtng1~S Bedsteada(Iron). newest patlerm. offered Jlt red'uooi pr.ces; 50 dozen BroomE-all pricee; Cigars at 
pattent. . ful '-'Oung wife who bore his name. . In- .... ' 23 , CLIFT .... w.00.r.. &. CO 7.:oents Ci case. • LeMeee,uiier's Tobaeoo in Hns and pack& gee, from f>.t ts up. Ehips' Stores supplied J wt•J vv I ~ ( at ahort~at notiee. RctaU trade' receives eapecialaltent!on. 
"Youcertainlyseembetter," here- deed,aft.erSirRaoularrivedheneglect- • · . . ' · · .. ,' Rr · my1.7 ~ ·• A.P . • lORDAN. 
marked. ':, 'Ve shall have you well ed her more tban ever. He ha~ bee_ll L~E N T· H· E · ' # 
yet,Raoul. accustomedto escorther to all publ1,.c .ft..· · · " · . ·' JbHN SKINNER 
"Please Heaven," said the soldier re- places, but now he went his own road, 9~ SA}.E.-BY · .. , · . . ' Terently. "And when I am·well I shall saying to himself that she . was "all :r ifi~-T .. ,'· \~. ·. - · DE.Uilut IN-
rejoin rjly regiment." r· ht"-Raoul was there, Rao.ul would • .. • ,. • It'· ·li·. ., ... d ·Am ' M bl · d Soapst 
Sir Rlloul saw that, instead of join in at nd to her. . '5 bales Grain Kip ~ ; ·a an . an erlca,n ar e a~ one. 
in ~e ~nven~ion, L~y C~nen beyagro~veeywell~~lliM; · ~t .50s~esH~~~~her · -~·~- -~~-~---------------------~ 
walked away to the other end of the hen Raoul was always different !from may.28 :Per 88 Cobali from Sydney. O.B. ~ . I ,·. 
drawin~-room, never pay ing tbe least othermen-apreux chevalier. For whole Bon~n. Now.: Gra· 18· _nr·namo(n,ts,· ate.·. ~ . ~: l ! t. ~ 
attention to her husband-her be)lavior days together the earl did not see his ~ U ~ r 
as cold, indifferent, neglectful , as his wife, and oftener' no'v tban ever he · · . • ~ ~ ' 
bad been to her. .... dined from home. There . were times MAJUFOLD COPYING BOOKS- \ ' B• ~ ~ 
rioua slue; Deliferr. ~ipt. and olhe! = lXI 
"I will tell you one thing, Ulric," he w-hen Hildred's youth and pride rose in Forms; Muaio Slate~~~ An auortn1eJ~t of c4t'ap e;;S ~ 
said; " if I do rccqver, ! shall owesome- hot rebellion against her ftlte, when Toy Booh; Fair &rbal'ian; T\leo: Uolly; 11de ·e 
on the Moaning Bar, etc.. by Mn.. F. ll •. liumett. ... thing to your wife; she is the kindest she could not endure to remember that 27 eta eaoh ;~t>w Humorous DieiOJNN. by H 
nurse I have ever .met with." the gallant soldi• rand h~ro was a wit- B., 6 eta· each; The Tra9eller'a JoUr Book-Wit 
and Humor, 7 eta. ; Tbe8plritol Fua. 'J.cta. ;- Pr. 
' ' Is she?'' asked tbo earl, languidly. uess of all the slights and humiliations o. Stable's Bint.a abou' Borne ud Farm FaVbr· 
"If ever you fall ill yoh-tself, you will to which she had to submit, when she itee, so eta.; The Reproaoh of Annealey, b7 t.be 
believe it, Ulric." felt that she must run a-way from it all, a full range of W&me'a Notable Novels. W lranu&toturer· tf Otmtt117 ID uvau1w. •lru I nOf&. ...- v- ... -.· a Author of The SUence of D8BD Kaltland. 60'r; 4 1'!1..-..-' u Ll 'ftP ._ ~,..__..,_ JC"-
" I hope I never shall," returned tbe for it was utterly unbear.able. EaCh; aleo Routledge'• Novels, 14 eta. each. ·-. -· • Dui(Jns fumiahed on Gpplication-a choice ooriety now on hand. 
earl; "if I do, I shall not expect the One evening the earl was more than mny2s J. F. CHI8HO::C)1. ,.,..~:ra ::J::::ro~a, ~a,:rble ""O:rk , 
Countess of Qaraven to nurse me!' usually disagreeable. Some friends , ..._lliiiiiiiif... 
8 
J ... 
t JUST Rtrcrl''ro april. f.Bm.Siw,t,th. 323 & 327 Duckworth8tl'eet, t. obn ... ' Ulric," said Sir Raoul, in a low were dining witb them, and during din- ,;;, , J;,;j •,;, 
1 
• 
voice, "what induced you to tell me ner Lord Caravan begantospeakofone . j , . IS N'S wnn IBTERBAL 
that your wif-e was tall and dark-no- of his acquaintances who had gone ---- J.',.U 
thing more." abroad for his honeymoon. Per ech. Saral~ A . Townswd Croqlllotiton; _AND_ 
"So she is," he replied. "Another added to the long list of B R Q Q M s EXTWVALUSP 
"Soldiers are pretty good judges - victims," be said-"another name writ- ) ..~ .li1Ul b . 
they seethe worrlenof many lands-be! ten on the scroll of folly." He was a Ilops and Hay Sec<l. OureaDipbtborta,Oroup, .Uthma,Droaohi!.~.Noura\61a. PneQt40Dla,RbaUI!lAU&m, BINd1a~at n .. :{~o~~~~:-~.~::. ~h:..~~i~~? w~~v:: ~~E~~ ~~~r~i:~ry~h\~!t hae ~~~~ir~~; ?.,~.~ ~! .. 6 ~: '!! ~.~~!~ rj,po.11rld;,rt~o}O~II.=~I:l; ANo~··lf¥8 Cou.:•N .. Catarrb,EOboloE.Jcl~b~o}.~.~~xb~o:. 
"If she be not fa ir to me, what care ••Ulric," ~aid Sir Haoul, sharply- ..- - • -
I h f · b b ' " d b OYsTERs I wbo ••ad t heir • acmeS to1' It wlll ow au s e e~ quote t e ea rl. "pardon me- that is not tho way a mar. u.m••· n m.... nr an.r b~
ur am glad you think so. I do not ad- ried man should speak.'' • ~~0~'9!~~c11 ..... t&omv. •• al14nque•tlt.•ballrecei .. I\Oet"Udoate~::.~:!!,.•::n 
mire her style of beauty. If any ODE:' "Pardon me," said the earl, laughing- --- beret\uld~ltnotab1Ulclal1tl)'-tafte4. S.tallprtce,:J.Scte.; Gbottlea.a:a.oo. Bzpre .. prepaldle 
else does, so much the bettt>r-I do not ly-"it is only a married man who can For Sale by J. & W. PittS .... ,. pu1 ottbau..u.(ssta .. •orc~ I . s . JoaNsoNa.co
1 
. P.o. BoEs2 u
1
e.ao.toJn.x .... 
object. There is the bell. Isn' t it spE>ak so. You outsiders know nothing THE L II 
dreadful that the sound of the dinner, of the ma tter. 'Distance lends enchant· 2 BRLS. OYSTERS. MOST WONDERFUL ' 
bell has a greater charm for me than mt\nt,' you know.'' may2S FAMILY REMEDY 
tbe discussion of a lady's beauty?'' Sir Raoul \ saw a crimson flush ~-~ . , • ' 
Lady Caraveo .hastened forward. mount to Hildred's white brow. Sud- ~~m: EVER KNOWN. · · • 
~::.:~~~·~ii~~~m;thi~:u~h~;'io~~~ ~~~~!~:::.'::':i~:.~:;s:w:~k:.;d :: CLIFT, ;s:;-;,s~ & co. Wbat ~~ y,on Want~. Tbp Hartbl No, wp Sir Raoul spoke; it was quite another as clear as a bell. ~( U U 
face that she turned to him-brilliant, "I quite agree with Lord Caraveo,' 1 Tierce Choice Hams. 
tender, beautifuL She begged him to she saitl ; 41if there be one folly greater rnay28 per eteam<'r C-ol•no. ' can't give it to you, but we can give you the =~~er arm. lfe looked at her laugh- ~~":'h:l!:!:':~si !~:,~::!.::'hi~ we call Buy ~ ... ~!b;~oo~.~.~t~ ,!~!!, ••• bA'fE-S"fiEW~MPROV£0.GENUINE-SINGER , 
"U would be cruel to takP en fnir An There was dead silence for a minute ; stiffened with atort:ll so as to look durable (D.Ltl (BAND AND FOOT) SEWING lUACHlNES. 
arm," he said, ",wi'h a strong one Jik~ :en Lord Caraven felt that he had wbtoh fa not) when she oan buy a 'fetY light one 
, . (4 oz weight) for the same money, and which will Largo arm SE'Ir-throading Ulachine IIU!d shuttle ; shor\ sell-setting needle, sewing from the 6dnesfft li!l~ Dear. gone too far-that be bad spoken m an give four times the weal'. to tbe heaviest leather. Singer New PAtent Stand w1th belt replace~; puts the bel~ on an o w!t 
atroog with good-will," she undi,.nifted, ungentle~anly- fashion ; ur·· What. 8 delight Cor Summer. ,,. They are out eto in . No exertion no labour. A !ull set. of attachments With ('8Ch ~&Chine, ror hemmmg 
...... dliDR. " selling faat 1\.nd every lady WB\}ts a prur. tuckini, r~llling, quilting,'. gathcr.ng, sl.lcrring, !Piling, braiding, &:o. InsLruct1ons on every machine 
., then came Sir Raoul to the rescue. g-J< .. or saloby C. MQPberanp . John Steer, ~ • J. ""rl at.ll\chments--FREE .., ,_ b' ll fi lei 
aet to work resolutely ~ 
wa&cll her, to see if in any respect she 
wu deficient. He could. not· discover 
&DJthJDg. Sbe took her place with oon-
aammate grace. She was well versed 
in all the etiquette of the table-she 
was a charming hostess. He saw, too, 
t,bat, whh all her wealth&nd all her 
beauty, sbe was an excellent-> mist ress 
of the household; her servants were 
well trained and obedient. 
"I do not see. myself," thought Sir 
Raoul, " what more Ulric can desire." 
He could det-ect no fault in her; but 
,...he did stop to wonder what their din-
\.~~ ... ~ust be like when they were quite 
~earl might have guessed the na-
ture of his thoughts, for he said sud-
deuly_l 
t;. "We had some friends coming to-
night, but I postponed tbeir visit, think-
ing that you would be tired, Raoul. 
We neYer dine alone." 
' The YQUDg conn tess made no remark. 
.Sir Raoul saw that she had plenty of 
self-control; no matter how sarcastic or 
biUer be~ husband was, she was never 
provoked to reply. , 
" She bas that virtue," he said to 
himself, ., self-coo trol-and it is a sure 
foundation fo-r many others., 
CHAPTER XXIL 
SIB RA.our~ LAURltSTOtf had ~en for 
three weeka at Hal by House; during 
tu• time he bad grown to love tbe 1 
youDI countess as though she had been 
a eister of his own. In propor,ion as 
"It is an old institution," he said ; &: L. Furlong, McDougall _.& Tem pleton. 'l bor· I t. illthe lightest running sewing machine in the mvket. van be worked uy a o 1 { ""e Jf'IU'B 0 • • burn&: TtseiP.r, W. Frew. may27 . 1 w • 
"we will no~ abuse it. Talking of abuse, 
hasanyoneread,be'Saturday's'sting- FOR SALE G tth GENUI'NESINGER ing review of Captain Hartlake's great _ • 8 8 ' 
military work?" • · ~ ''TAnE J!ZAsTAs ILtsoEscuoAos~m,'' This changed the conversation; but 
that night, when the y;_9ung countess 
was about to retire, she went across the Fifty-two tons ; built nt. Ooorgot.own, P . E. Island; 
room to Sir Raoul, and her soft fingers hardwood plankf'xl ana ct>pJX'r Cll8tened ; sails, 
" running gear, anchors and chains in good order. 
' ~You get. a sewing mnohioe that willll\'>t. you a liCetim(.'. 'Ve warrant. every macbio(.'. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
""Out port orders by mail o r otberwiso promptly attl>nded to. Send. for circulars -and Price Lilli . 
Sub·&gt'ntA-JOEJ N T. DUNPHY, Plaeenua; WILLIAM BURKE, Bngm. 
closed over h i£1. A very desirable vessel Cor the genernl trade o! 
"Iwant to say good-night and to Utecountry. ForCurtherpartioulars,apply t.o -wr.h tt&· geT Manufact'g Company~ 
thank you," she said, "I want to say al- may2 CLIFT, WOOD & co. . ~ e "'In . 
so that you have been very kind, and ~l.f •• ' v 1 \T w · ~ ~ · M. F. SMYTH, Sole Agent tor Nfld: f~~ ~~~;~;:::~~:~:~~~~r. ~~r :,~at r;: lJWi1D I aga~ull a~ gJN~· Tt;Jf~RPwi~ll'GmAchlnPtt 1'\0A~t.ly rL~p('lrPdt. t f f I afl29f p .I ' 
de~:gre:t~~:~~he ::';~~;h~~~~dhe:; ~:~ r: Y'"!:?!f! t~~~~h ~~ i!~~s~i~!:~h~~!t~ I e I flU 0 er 0 one rlzos 
po«1t.ively no remedy FO safe. pleasant and so U I 
self, poor child!'' efiectual as McLean's Vegeta.ble ~orm S~rup. • 
There had been a terrible wrong done Do not oonfound tbil prepa;a~on wlth.Vc.1rmd•.Crrugc zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz~ozozozozozozozozozoz Lozenges, Powde.rs. &:o. ; 1t JB an entire y 1 er-
here. Who had done it?· Was it the ent preparation. !rom any of them. I t ia ~urelJJ (In connection w)th Thwlr and Fair in aid of tho Cburcbce of Our Lady or Mount Carmel and St. 
money-lending father,. wbo bad sold his Vegetable, sate, and so pleasant that no ebi d wi 1 ·• -Joeeph Balmonler) wiU be drawn in-
retuae to take it. Sold by all ree ble Dealers. · • • 
child for a coronet? Was it the spend- Price 2:s cents a bottle. · may16 TOTAL ABSTINENCE :HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
thrift lord who hnd been willing to z 
build up his credit again with the ~- THE PRIZES ARE· AS FOLLOWS, Vl : 
money-lender's money? On which of Now landing, ex es Cohan !rom ontreal, 1st Prize ......... .. .... . ... . ..... . e2oo.oo llStb Prize. ······ · · · · · · · ·· · ·· ····· · · ·*}8·88 
2nd Prize ... ... . . ..... . . .. .. . .. . 100.00 6th Prize ... . . ................ . .. .. ..• 6.00 
them lay the guilt of. that loveless, luok- 300 Bxs Excelsior ·soap. 3rd Prize. . . .. . .. . . . ........ . . ...... 60.00 17th Prize ..... ......... -............ . 6.00 
less mar-riage ? Then a new thought ~0 ~-11 -~ to and incr""""d demand 'or 4th Prize ... . .. . .. . . ..... . ..... .... E20.00 8th Prtze. · · · · · ".itiio· · 00· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
struck Sir Raoul. How 'had Hildred tbT:" e:~:t r..a:.dr~ Soap, torlhe p118t 2 ~e;I"'J, The oomplimen:f:~:e:::!~~~;;d · ~~~· ~~- 0.~· ·~~d· ~t· ~~<P~k,. f~r whieh tho Special 
been induced ~give her consent? She 80 18 • • tbhae-bee' ~~ o6df 1(~~E !~f!)··, ~gg :;: :~c~er:~~: Pri%e 11 oflered- ia given grati3 to puroba.eei"'J or eeliei"'J of·a book of twenty ttoketa. d te d 0 ... .,... "J W!*t.ver ticket wina a prize in \he lottery may be estimated to become a Bank C'hfque for ~he so refined, so true, an !JO n er, 8 smaller eize bar, 4s (eighty cents.) amount drawn, The buyer of a book of twenty dcteta, ~d~ ba'ri.Dg a g~ chance of winnmg 
proud and so earnest, ho'w bad she been may-20 OLIFT; WOOD & 00. zn;t of the priue in t.he Lottery hu also a ch~oe of wlnrung the speOial pr1ze. 
induced~ consent? ~he must have be- 'J!DJAJOES & OATS N B Don't IOH your tfci~t. No prize will be paid unleM the tlcket. is t•rte~nu.d . 'Jbe tickt<~ 
- are only ~nty ~nte (20), and may be had from the mem~I"'J of ~he committee, or fN·m Mr. Fntn lieved·in Ulric's love at some time or • S$. John. Duckworth Street, ~John'1. The winnillg numb!I"'J will be pubUebed in lh_enewepapertl. o~her, he te~elf;. otherwise she ~fe;;b:ru=arY=1~s=.t=p=.f'Od=====~= 
w~~y";o:0ber~;:,,~~~i W~atdeed- F::!~n~!.~~'!·!W. J.>ltts, ~ I APPLES. 
ly temptation lay in herpath1 Hooonld 113~~JJ~ Ad .. ~Q~· &J..&lT •iiG., Now lending ex steamer Coll8Cript, and guess. He oould read dislike o~ her eo 7uini11 ecb Lady Frankl n .t.-•• 
husband in her everted, drooping eyes~ AJ.eo, ~from u-,e;EI mayS . • ·50 . la Oho1ce · ON SALB BY· CLJPT \VGOD & CO, 
• 
1
'fwill help her," be thought. ..In • . s: CANA.DIAN APPLES, ' ' oe 
dayegone by I have used my inflQence J B PRINTINO (~dwtn'• ~~ta, Vpdneree. &to.,) a' ts-00 ao :bazos-~ Qho~. 
over my men. to good p\npose. 1 '('~I\ 0( .,., _ lp&IOe ....aa, ID4 UJIOdlUoualy o~. per 11erre1 • • .. .& • • .& • 
use it ~ow w~th ¥r~,\ • ... ~ted·~~ ()Q&,Qqor J~ PM-.a omoe ·~ .: ~· "99~ t CO. -...~ .. ~ ..,... ... 
.· 
. ' 
B!AIRD''T·nu~N188'1EN1. A Sch. ·o'O~~r ·.fo:r ~~le; -•Ul"W.''Y Bft~n'~""""l~. :r~o:~t!~~~t!~~~u.~~~ d~="~~~~ar:u~ ""' A»U&QU.U - TilE aQ:E.~ w ATEllf ~. . '~'lllf . ~ a . IWHIII~ J' J '" ~ atyle of doiog bueineaa, and leu ioclioed to make ~ . 
65 TONS. IS · NOW b~RED FOR S,tU.E.' · · . · /' ~:· · the?" venturee which 4o 10 mu~h to ~Dlarp the 
OUR OEI,EBBATED •! Dollar" Laull• dry Soap is uneqUAlled for aize and quality. 
One dollar per box of tb.lriy bars. 
m~> 23 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
'TI7: LL O'lJ BE AN YTHI.NG that can be Sho is &sex bul . white cak; copper . ][ . G · . • · . trad~ and benefit the people. Tbe tendellCJ, in 
. ,,) cured by any known 'Liniment, nud·in lesa f88tened. and w r-adapted for &Jllng . r r•eve's. Sneech my mind. would be to do a great deal ... bui-
tlme. U will cure DlaDY things that no other will. buaineaa,_ Her 'aaiUng quaUUee -.re unexcelled. ~ .. • .' .1. .1:' • ne.e than at present, uoleu' the lfOTe~mnt ~n 
It is a Eurely Vegetable-Compouri4. It is oele- fA baz:gain for tbe'noxt two days b!:y·be expect- • · · • · • find 10methiog more than mere faith Oil which 
hrated or the cure of Rheumatism, PaiQ~ or tXJ. Enquire of tb~ capt.a.iil on d al )fe&lll8, to bue their calculations for eanJiog ollt tlUs 
.Lameneea ·in the Bac~. Chest and Side, &oreneaa J. ·a; W. Pl'ITS' whll(f, or' to,the uuderafgned. •, Tn'"'sDA.Y, MAY 9. work. It' ·-me to me th.a• •be "'-hen·.e a- no-
and St.itches in the Side. StiftnEeein'tlie Joint., · ap25 ~ J • w P~'l-7!/~ ' . ,... . ..... • • ... ~ ... .. HA~TSEED Wounds and Bruises,' Cul.8 and Swell!nJ!:S, Boils, . , • ,' , • :; . , ·' • ?.U. GRI~ ·E-I think upbn aa~h an impor- hxed to their utmost extent. .Unleu the 101'· ..I.. ~ ~~08 and r;:'!~ Tsken~t~~~Y ~~~:Ot1a CAPITALISTS. ATTENTION taut iu\lt, u the one under consideration that ernmeqt are prepared to make aome economies I N~~"o~!lpaHea~~ch:: ~ds 'a!d ~ugh~. So~ I) . ' . • it ie.iQeClmbt!Dt upon every J;lle~ber of this bonae tbi~ the tend~ey of mOlt bueiDaaea wit~ moat 
Now landing, e.x schooner Willeua 1>. 
10 l,::>arreU:J 
NEW TIMOTHY HAYSEED 
may28 CLIFT, ':V..OOD, & CO. 
Her~ing Nets 
11;3ale Hemp·.t!erring Nets. 
[40-rans ; 2l and 2f ·in mesh. ) 
CLIFT, \VOOD & CO. 
Throat Diphtheria, &c. Sold by Dealers. Price, . · .' to gtv_, an ~oneat. expression to the opinions he bu11neaa men will be to go aloag very caatiolllly 
2S cent.s a bottle. ma.y16 · . ~ · tn ' .· ~ntertaiu, and to give ,that in eucb a wr.y u to 10 as not to imperil what they hue alrtr.dy in-
. · S:~;mJ:;e~t!::t~oror!~J~fL;:; ~11olt' ·hia cqnatit~enl4 to kno, wbt.t they are. I -veeted. ~an bon. members cr.lcwated w~at ~e 
An Attraotlve lamll~ Residence Ready Uarboncar. Real ~tate act vane tn· 'hall endeavor to do 10, and in doing 10, to brltfly conatruchon o( two hundred and fiCcy miles 18 
fer Immediate Oooupa».ey., '- price! B9d w~t'1V4> ofter you; in~e ~(~to die r~;marka ol'the bon. AUoroey Qene- likely to coat? We have before ue a number~( 
. up your m.J.n'!- to purehaee, an.clsend rr.l. .~he bon •. gen~eman very cleverly avoided tende!' fo~ the wor~, ~nd we ban 10me expert· 
I AM OFFRING FOB SALE B l.' PRl· 08 your 0 ,1!,e.{· • · · .- · the m•lnJiueatlon as to whether we ahould un- enee tn railway buddtng. and u to the eoet o( vate Contract, eituat.e- wilhin 15 minutes 1 APM. INS~~~EJ) -BtoY ~1 J~~ dertake the' work or'not, byatating that that had New(oundland and alao the Placentia railwaJI• F:!il of ~J::·~~!htan u=~:!r fu~;:;e Priva~A~tract, all tC'":vai~b:~ J:rca:tU!. already ~n. a~awe~d. by this house having al- and from the information demed from tb~ belt conta~g five ~xoell: Bed:roome, elegant Water-eido ProP,eftr• situate' in the Town of ~ar· rta4Y• ftlVen · ~~ a~nt t(l the tailway policy, eour~a •. tbe. coat of the northern rathray 
Drawing-room, epacioua Dining-room e~g !><n~ear, Con~ce~ ~Y· N~wfo~d,Wlg'-~~t- ~nd, -~~at the railway could not etop in per. mtle wtll not be leu tbD $ 18,000 
into a pretty balcony from which tbeeyecan 0g~~i~o~llo mg~ Tw~~~~~an~ ,lta · eou~. - He further 4id, . that it ~h1eb (or the two hundred and. fllty milee ~e in a far reaohlng, piotur~~ommio W w u, fr t tb 81!r~d to • u~ 0 . '"&4 no~ .:for !lim' or · . thoee who eupported yet to be built will be lour million five hun-ID~;en aSc~:~~o i!r~~a.n 8 an~r~:~ st!re 'i: r:r of Sheoli larse B~o~k, w~.:t tha meuura to give.any reason (or the faith that dred ·thouaaod dollan. SappoH we were ena~ 
ber of Cioeeta ery~l and fruit !flah. extensive ·stores, and am\)le Y~ The J.X'9PettY'bu· ~ wu ia. tbe1111,);1ut that it rea ted with those• who bled to fbat a loan at three and a· halt per cent .• 
Orchard and ch.rden well stocked with fruit trees, 'frontage of · <>9er· 60 :teet pn WatA?Jt·ftree.t-abd 70 ,oppoied the "-uuie to advance their ·objectione. but it. must be remembered that our lut loan 
plee, plums, cherry, P,e&S• damsOns, and· ~ther ~~v!X:~bedn :;:::~ .:~: t:. ':f· b:~ It appe~ to •me that thie is Tel')' etraoge reason- ~oat ue four ~r cent .• it woold meau $157,000 
.;;nt UO~d ~x= S=kt:."!i~ • tlie ness wboleeale por· retail s:nd ita eitua~n t!e i.ng~ I ahnya underatood that when a mea11ure tnter~t per annum on the most raTOr&ble u-~ATt:nzfs RIUll>DY FOll ch~:!r aaeort!'eof The Y wuls about t.h~ :!f moet -advantageoua in that thririn~t little town, "&I introduced itlto the legiaiature it waa ex- IUmption. It il pretty well ucertalnecl that the 
Diarrbooa and all--Bummer Com- deuce is laid ont with hancf:me ornamental treo as it I.e right iri the heart of ita buaineiB centre. pect:ed or the•iiltrod~re and due to the lepia. coet or openting a line of ~wayla ·two dollara 
1 1 t Cb 1 C p i imported trom a flrekl.ass New York nu.reo,.,. Further pa~loulus 'on a.Ppllcatloq to tare aad tO tlte 'coun~ty that. they ehould .juetily per mUe per day, which woald men aa a~aaaal fnathe~'Bow~s~r~ si~~lfepY;os: 0~ ~,etab~C:tw~:ot9ee~d~::;sb~ j ·'26 ... '· T.~~@!L_ !ta l.n ctiou. he bon. AttoneyGeural coatfortheopentinlaloaeoftblalineoffl$0.-thiH Mixture h as oured t}le F~~~or partio~ a~~ to or Y· ~ · · ~· p~ada.i& mo weD~~ buke the maiD iuae 000. Ia other wcmlt !he coat of coDI&ractioD 
worRtCaRes. oot9 T.W.Spry,Real~tl\ooBroker. Sa~s Fa·•e·d .... Se' t ~thiam&&ter dle&Tealttothehoaleto take an.d the COlt of operatioD 
R. pAXTON B A 1 RD, O .,........_ ...-~ .... ..,. . 'S tYY .. ~ 10 faith ~ larce qautiua in•oll'iq the expeD· tbw oolooJ' at the lotn~t C10111!t1Nl .. ,~O. <..'hcmi~t.·Woodttock, N.H., Proprietor. .-'J .-...-.-.... . At. p. HA.GB8~'Y'8', dtture ofaillBou. I lhould hne thought that .307.000 IYUJ WilalJ~~:JI\1:~~ 
"' '\" 1 ti ill nch aalaaportaat matter the hoo. the Pre- the Dec.al)' m&m,.. ~,~~,~~)$!i:~ 8-A· -,f -·i-:--SALT! Ha,ir-·Dress~ Saloon, ~m,lmeri·canRU~o.~S;~T&tna.S. :f,=~h~~:=~~ .. ':'~:: :;t;,~tsoa,_..IN~-.~A9 
1- · • L::... ['Late Blaokwood'a-996 Water Stt'eet.] 4. t3 ~ ~ bJ tlae.,iaiGlater of ftoaDOI, b~tt Blither of DIW .O.S. 
FOR SAL.Hr BY 'I TNDEB THE MANAGEMENT ot: .M.r. · j Now x.~lng. 8Jtlla1UlJ. ' ~~atle~H!l haft ao f&r pnD uyupreaioa :Z~ of bllliUcllDif ~ ....o- ..,. ~ - U WILLI Alii RRATLY (late of llanche.ter, who 1 Carter, aJid (or Wale bJ , of or ...... D io •~port of them, aad the oD17 &rill· ..,. or, we 
---- \,XJ ..... -.ess:J.e:r., hAa alaohad experlence ""in the UnitedStatee. CLIFT, WOOD ... co~ matwehuetierore 1ll Ia the hon • .A.ttorDIJ fourperoat.,eaa,o~OCH). ,i 
Only two weoka at work, ~d busioee~~ haa in· ., ~ O.wal'a ~t.Co tbe ~-~t he hi..U u to );low tbia IDOIIJ' 1»8~-~:li~li 
r aooo h.o&sh.ead.S creased twofold; oustomordwell-p~. No do- -25 barrel• Seleote4 Applea-:-BUietL. b.tinea that'& r&llway to tile Dortli..ud Ia .... prepared to tadone ..... ~···~~--~~"7:A~ 
CAD I Z A L lays : the work quick and ~. Come-and save _...._, ud that> thOR who dll'dl' from hi- OD IM1'8l'llment came forwaid S T time. ...-aoura-bom 8.5o Lm. to 9.SO p.m. : aprillti -~ ... 11t- 1 Saturdays and days preoedi»,g Bollday&-later. FOR ; SALE·. - 'the _.Ubjeo't mut sin their arpmente. The hon. to meet t DO~ by additioDal 
ap2g.si.fp Ex at.ore. mayll,tf gent~maD has alao giTeD the arsument that the aenre ecoDom•. I would Apport the 
- -' V 1 bl p rt t Plao 1 , s 1 ' people of the country faYOred it. but we ha.e no tiou10 tar as the 1a"ey Ia OODcenaecl. I np-
E Rl4 a ua e rope 1 a en,t a. • or ra. 
0 HE SUBSORlBEB W.ILL SELL that nidence that they favor the extenaion o( the nil· ported the paragraph ill the openiog addrela 1n 
• 
I . ,·,.·~x:J l l3elonging tc J. E. Orouoher. convenirntlysituated Flehlng Prel!liaee, for- way to Ban•a Bay. Ia the abstract, no doubt reply, promisi~ railway extelllion and I am merly the Property of the-latA!J NtOBOLA.S KBLLI· lh 1 d 1 -.a t ' I • itb' th OREW, consisting of Flake, Garden and Grodlld, ey ,a•ere railway construction u every bon. prtpan;u o eu port ra1 way extene1on w 1n e F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRA.Cl', ALL suitablo Cor B.'\nking buainCSI, situate 8 , the bend, member muat. But while we might appron o( means of the C)lony. 1 cannot He how the that Valuable Property, situatA?J at Placentia, Southsido Col(>y'A Point, Bay Roberta. },or pU- it in the abatraet we han, ae buainea men and -colony can undertake an annual burtheD or three consisting of: 2 Storoe (quite new and extensive), t ' 1 1 
, c: and Wharf ;, also, 2 Now Dwelling Houses. with lCU ars app Y to TllOMAS 8 OALPIN .~ ~p~eot•_tiveo~, charged w!tb a grave reepon- or four h\lndred thousand dollara unl~ the go~-
"" .-,.~ ~.. Gardens; &1.80' 2 Building Lola, conveniently marl5.4w • Bay Ro~. 11b1hty 1n this matter, to aenoualy consider the crnment can .a bow bow they can meet tt. It 18 , .. CR[ e' ' f. l . :\ ~~~ 1"':, · I ::: .• .... 11-.RTAR situated lor Stores, Offices, or Dwellings, also very ---- que.tion o( w~~oya aod means and ' how we are to all very well to say that railway exteoeion wiU li 1 J exten.&iveWatersidePrope.rty. altogetherthomcet G I LLE·Y.·T'S. pay (or theae progreaaive measures. L~ter 00 I bring ita own tnffic and that a reveoue will be 
, desirable Property in Placentia. For further par· 11 d · d ( b 1 be d ' 1 
.... t.iculars "PP· to JA.S. E. cnoocmn, Placentia. or t.o aha state bow f•r I think we are warranted io em·e rom t e aa e of our tim ran agncu· 
R / T. W. SPRY, (I {D'KWD EREED , gboi~g afntdbgtA've my reaGaone a1~d figures .. The turallands, but i~ ta.lteTaha ' long ttim~}o opeun ~ 6 ~11~ RP.al Estate Broker, St. J ohn's, uta o e ttoroey eoera a argument 111 that up a new couo .. y. e preael) r&Uway h1 
' we must take everything in f•itb. Oa the one been built about eight nara ; but I have 
Kl N 0 TIC E ! aide of the· raiLway we have tbe bent:fita which yet to learn that any large n'-mber of people ___ he bel_iena will nault indirectly from railway con- bne 11ettled upon th_e •Janda a.1o~g that line. I B.E.REBY CAUTION ALL ~ ARTl..ES -etrucaoo, &ad oa the other or debit aide of the ac- Tha.nka to the enterprtae of two pnvate geatle-againat infringing on or making my ruak- 9 9 P.ER C£Nl count we have the actual cost of the line. That mea. we have two mills at the Junction and they 
POWDER. ing my anchor, or any anchor with any toatu.re PUREST. STRONCEST, BEST. appeara to me to be a very unaatiafactory account ~ave induced a few people to settle there, other-of my inventiQn attached to it. Moat persons are R~acly for u so Ln aa:y quautltf. For current t.v place before the country. How are we wiee we have had little coloniut.ion. I came under tM ~ression that if they 0181re the mald!ig Soap, Sortenlnl: Water, Dla1D- d · b 1 · 1 d · ( b N _ · aUsbte.t 1\JtA!J on, they can obtain a patent; bot recu.n~r. and a hu.ndred olhttr UMeo to re uce th11 down to prac:ical common eeoee. acroae t e or gtoa a verttsemeot o t 11 ew-rnch is not caee, and should not be allowed or A can ettna!lt 20 pounda Sal Socia. We know there will be some advantagea to the foundlandlhilway Company a f.,w daye -go.aud 
PUREST, STRONCEST, HST, granted, for tm.Oh ta contrary to the laws, rulet' Sold by&UGrocen aDd Drugctat., colony (rom a. rail"ay to H•ll'e B•y but on the I muat give the company credit (or not holding 
4LUM. AMMO<;,~~Tl: "p>HOSPHATES, and regnlatiO of patent& The DlaDofacturers I. w. QJLLm, !OIOftOADCIIWC. other hand may Mt the coat be 10 g~at u to in- out to ioveatora hopes of any large dividend rrom 
.. -a,., aaiwlou• r~alvlatL' in.&n~ eaid they were safe to ma.lce my an· • • volve this country in consequence• from which it a speedy settlement of the Ianda. But the1 bued 
£ VJ. c : .. ttTT, TOJtnno,on. :~a:h!..:~'!,:fz!~18°b'/:Yd~=pa~nt Minard's Liniment. will be unable to extricate itself. The bon. theirealculationaofprofitaupon the puaaager · -- ,~-·-··~~~n;- marl. T. s. OALPIN. .~~ ~--t;.ii member lor Fortane Bay, Mr. B.>nd, baa already ~nd freight :ra!lle in t~e prospectus which they 
~ ~ .~ ~ ~ § 0 at a ted the poeaible consequences to be bank- taaued. Tbta 11 what 1t eaJs :-
• :fl .. t! >: ~ ~ ~ ruptcy aod confederation in the event of the con- E sTmA.T E o•· EA.llN"INGS. 
THE NORTe BRITISH AND MERCANTILE Q.~~ ~f..., .. etruclion and operation of the line being managed 
---(:o:)--
t lWII'.A.BLISBKO A. u., tt-.tit~l 
lU:.tiUU~ "" Tt~ \JOIIP ..ul k' A. T ff:l g lJ18f Ol';cJWlJ!!:U, ldd¥;: 
w.-1Avc Ji"Oitl,j " 
:.> 
.&1,27~,661 
• 
18 
12 
10 
cownu!alo6d ll'uo4 (Life Branoh) .. ........ .......... .............. ... . :-..... .£3,27!,835 l it 
Do. lrund (Annuty Branob)................ .... .. .... .............. .... .... 473,14:7 3 
Cr 
B.EVEN\Jt: J'OB THE YEAR 188!. 
.. 11'8011 'Dill Lin Dat ~a::t r. 
ll 
£ 
6 
Q ~ -9~ ~J au government undertaking, and u there can• The ratio of Rrosa earning' of CAnadiilt rail-
-8 .. ~ ~ ~~ tot be eucb an appreciable difference betwe11n its ways, to the aurrounding population. ia about ~ El .. r:l .. coef as a government work and as a. mr.tter of 27s. per head. Tbe estimate of the New!oon~-
:! ~ t.; g-a _; • con,tra-:t ~to amount to millions, the hon. ''m· land rail.,ay (southern division) is taken at. 20a. 
a
d afU0 0 ::s ~ ber a remark applies with equal force to .oer per bead. which, with the population o( the dia· 
::s'&, .. o0~ :3 c"!e. The ~oo. Attorney General compar•a tricts served by the railway or 80,000, gives: ~-:: ~ aS .!!'3 ~ tbta colony wub otbera, and drew a comparison G · £80 000 
.s::l .., - "' ~ b il H II' roes earn toga. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ... o ~0-::: ow etween a ra wr.y to a s Bay and the later-...,. ::s d ....., - o Operating ex'penaes. 65 per ceot... ... 52,000 1 ~:1 g-
8 
... g ~ colonial nilway, which does not directly pay 
«J~Z go f.~ Chanadah. Elsewhere railways were enterpriaed .£28.000 
~:-r-; .. ,.,.. ~ t roug a country &fteT r. populatien had been b 'd 10,800 ~ ~ lXI ..- j 1 d h 1 r h Government au Sl y ••.. • • • , .••• , •• t-. . ... -8 ~ ar aeu e t ~re, or e ae JOr t e purpofe of obtaining 
,...., ~ cP QS ..... e a abort hne of travel between distant pointe £38 :800 
o .... .s::l ... 8. ::S _g which • it wu important ebould be brought ' ' c8 ~ ~ai ~ o Required !or interest on this iss11e (6 ~ 
Jnto close communication. The proposal ) 24 000 C li ,1oh .. rda .. Co Sole Prop-'et"- d h · b 'ld per cent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • -" • ~ ·• .n •"!'' . now ma e ere u to Ul a railway into the in- •• ---
terior aa<W afterwarda to settle t. population. 1 £14 800 
Tb · h b 11 • h b Surp ua' • • ' ' ' • ·' · ' ' • • '· · ·: • • • • ·' • ' at mtg t e a ng t, ut it certainly did not STILL ANOTHER I 
GCN'1'8 -Your Mnu.a.o'a ~is my great 
remedy for all ll1a ; and I hue lately uood it suo-
3 oeeetu.lly in curing a eaae of Bronchitis, and C:OD 
nc:=J!lu are entitled to great praise for giriug to 
m d 110 wondorffi]-a remody. 
~ t;tl. Lit .:. Premuuna u4 Iatereet. ................................. ,. ........ ~ .£46~,u7 .> 
"'llQ:r t=~-~~~~~.i~g .. ~:~~~~ -~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~-~~~~!. 1~717 J. H. OAHPBELL, Ba7 ol Ialande. 
warrant the bon Attorney General in makiog a 
comparison bet"eea this railway construction 
and rr.ilwr.y conbtructiCn in other countries, 
uoder vastly dissimilar cooditioD:ll. The lion. 
AttCS'tpey General's ugument might be put 
into algebraic form and read : tbe cost of con-
struction plus the coat of m•iotenance, minus 
the po~ible adnntage, and we must make up 
the d1fl'erence of unknown qaantity by Faith. 
There can be no doubt that, u the bon. Attor-
ney Generalaaya, there muat be, while the work 
of construc~on ia going on, a proportionate in-
creue in the revenue. Our experience at the 
time ot"tbe construction of the Nfid railway and 
dock wu that during the inflated proaperlty 
which resulted from these ,-orka. large rennoee 
were collected, but that with the completion of 
th~e works came a relapae and diminished re-
venues. I b&Te no doubt that uoleae 11ome 
acbeme ~ere adopted for settling our landa, we 
would fibd qureel.ee in Tery much the •me 
position upon' the completion of the work of 
COilltructing the nilroad to B•tl'e BAy. But iJ 
the rennue be increued 10mewbat during 
the period o( railway constructioa, may we 
not· preeume that' the iDcreue will be, to 
Now, air, I &sk this committee have these anti-
cipations been either realized or approached ? 
The government hu fAiled to give the bonae, in 
aubmitting these resolutions (or ita couaideration. 
even such figures as a railway companJ would 
give to the public 'in a prospectus. A• I have 
already aaid, I would gladly aupport a railway 
policy if the government would undertake cer-
tain economies for the purpo" of meetinr ttie 
coat, a'ld go so Car as to euggest aeveul savings 
which I consider practicable. Firat, I would 
auggut th~ ealliog in of five per cent. deben-
ture•. We have no" debentJ,tres to the amount 
of 81,200,0.00. bearing intanat at fife per cent; 
if we are able to borrow the meney at three and 
a half per cent. , we would. in thia way, efl'oct·a 
a aning of aome twenty thousand dollars. If 
we wiah to build a railway to H all'a B&y we 
must be prepared to make aome a&crifieee 
either in the (orm of new taxee or in the giving 
up of certain what may be ealled luxuriee now 
e11joyed by ua. At the preeeot time we 
pay the Mems. Allan 850,000 for the prili-
Jege of direct c:ommunic,tion with Great 
Britain, and in my desire to see railway exten-
eion. I would support the government in doing 
away with this aenice in order to a&'t'e 840,000 
of tbi• amount. The dill'~rence. 810,000, would 
be eofficient to pro•ide r.,r a mail1trnce between 
tbia and H alifax where the Eaglilh mails are 
now being brought ·by quick ateamen and wbeDCe 
they could 'be obtained by 111 almoet a qlllckly u · 
under the preaeDt arrangement. Of eoune, I 
admit that the pNMDt IJiteiD ia better and h 
r.dvantagte oTer any other' euch aelapeak of, b 
7 1 Minard's Uniment is for sale .ev~rywhere. 
£693, ?92 13 . 4 PRICE - 25 CENTS. may18,8m,2iw ~- TH& J!I&& U &lP&.tn'Mt:trr 
·, , n !"!r e Pl't:U.l) t'..l:t&...• .uHJ lnfbr6CJ1j .... .. .. .... . .. .. . 
£1,750,866, 'I • 
- -· 
l'h t d.~;;,u.::ulla~od lrundtt ot 5Jle Life 'Department are troo from liabiLity m ~tt­
~~ ot. the Fire Department, and in li.ke manner the Accumulated Funds oJ 
the B'ire DeparU:Jle.ot are free from UabllUy in reaped ot the Life Department.. 
IU'UI'JUlcee etr~ on Ll~ral Termt\. Oh~/ ()#lcu • ..:..JWINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Gefl.eral Ager•t:t or N ftd 
~ 
.. 
lr\.e Btntual l-ife ~usnran.c.e n ~.o.'!J: 
OP' NBW YORK -:-- ,RSTABL.ISBED 1843. 
A.-, C., "wt.1' y l~t., jl~ 1 
o...h lnooUld tor U.>J . 
1811.M00e to to~ -.~ut 
PoUciee 1D (<,~ abo11t. · . 
&11-i, U:Sl,9tS3 
tU,l37,1'19 
t4:f)(),000. ,OJQ 
130, ')()() 
T .. • •••a61 l.lfe te Gae ~ ..... ~., ~lfe O~•u"" '~f .... ·,,t \ be 8trnnr.e 
· JrlflAitlot" taatlflailDn ln Ci •.h ., tfl ~C' H.t i 
~ 't#I-.AJJ\,\•t ..J I •':II> 'I au~ed 10\ ·,\(i<!J J . · .. . , ;t ) ; ,, r• .... , ,n,J.I.s..iiiMd DfO t Gd 
.... \lll.~f' .. N"', ... "''"''" 'd w 0'14¥11~ ( ~ H~ f~ ·' " .... D .. . 
, . ' · 'i'l i ENDBI,L, 
A ·.~ .:~ \• Ne"f9Ga4laad , .. 
T 
h Cnnad~'s Fn•orlte Drcatl· makf!r, 
10 yean In tho mlirkut wtll\oot • eom· 
plalntorauyltl't)d. ~h• oaly.7.,.... wh,r.h 
bu 1tood tho t-eat. of Umo WJd DOYOF 1D~e 
eour, unwho'ICNiome b.-d. , 
All OI"'C!en eoll lt. 
I. W. OILLSl'r. U'(t. ~b. OJ;t ~ QUm. JD. 
· TIIB OO~NIST aome extent, COnllteibalr.nced by a reduction in 
r. PnbUabed DaUr, by "TIMOolobl.t Prtut:IDs-.4 the 'Volume of trade. May we not presume 
Pnbllahfn8 Oompan1" Propdeton. at the omQe ol. that thoee who Dow bne their capital etnbr.rk-~z::ny, No. 1, QUeoo'a a.ch. De...~~ ed hi baainet~ will eouider that in view ot ~aeb 
Subecljptlon ratw, ta,OO per aanum, ~ Ia a si_gantic ~eme as thia, in•~hiog, u it doea, 
fll(ha.noe. the expenditure of (rom fbo.r and a half to fin 
Adv.u.~Dg ratee, l50 ceatl~ ~for lnl millioDI tor coutruction alone. it will behoove ~~ill ~7or" IDOilw}- ~am: &hem fD mo•e with "'at ca~lion, if Dot to cooei-
reawl' ooa~ 1aaare ..... ~ of llenbly curt&ij the amount of their buaineaa. It 
.-to - llo Ill ..,. ""*' a,..,. to me ~•t &DJODO wbo t&keo up tbe •tote. 
11 CJo8t, ~· . ment ol the ~einr General for the put fd\, 
~~~~ .. u '""*I"' yean and COillldere 'bat the pteeent tarill' mire-= b:.tft'7~ct"': nee~-. JIIQapt .a ly prodoeee ettooah to carry oo- the pobllc ier-
p. J1i JIUWJa~ _ ~ of the COUD\rf, &Dd that the ooloDTI R• 
1tt ._""....._e. ~19 "~ ,\\' ~f \\1\;1 ~'"u~ ~o{or."'~ bJ ~l~ 
iC we are anx,iou to 1M a railway built north., 
we can do witbou& thi1 lUXUf)' Of a dir.ct 
eleam nnice with Great BritaiD and thia re-
tteDchment ooold be eaeily broo1ht aboot at the . 
prtMnt tlmt .. &I Lbe exl.atiDJ OODtnct la 11.9W IX• 
p\t\oi, bf ~<l"' ~~'l\ \~~ f)ll\IM~l· W• l011 
. . • 
." .. 
. ' 
.,. 
• lo 
THE DAILY COLONIST, MAY ·a.1 .. ·tS89 . . ; 
. . . 
. . .. . . 'J 
:! ~~~~o -~~·~ ~ ~~:. ~:~::.::! :: Dis!fHCBfnl Condition oftho Harbor. SUPREM_E C~ URT • OUR .~DUSTJ(A_t GOBDITIOIR. :::~~:·.:.:~;::~o~~e~~;~o~~~;. t~ 
the n~rthem ba11 than the bay ateamera thia • · -.-~ • . r~. comm\ttee, eompoeed o( employ .. , altenda to ~le mtght be applied towuda inter-eat on ra.il- (B·"' JJ r. • p· ·' · d S ·.1 T. ) ""'-u•t.- f"·'l t t"" t th d~ .. ·pf• 
TH. CBQARO Of HEALTH SHOULD SEE TO IT. ~ifetre r.vu.tltee tr}l~n a etctut uury. ~ ..... so w 9 yean ua ey are ...,.., "' thoee o( their comradee who. are aualled bw dl._ "~1 expenditure. Then, we now pay 870,000 11 When a lnltb ia u old u tbat:ll ia in·a fair. way # .. for loeal roach, and it would certainly seem that .ToA"' P. 8Aea "' Lonclon """ ProWn to beoomll a ' lJe. Trutb8 are by no meaoa wiry eaae, dittn•• or inabili~ to work. Theae inati-
a n.Uroad would hal't some claim upon that ~aU .rn~uran". eo .. ,.,.y... . . HetbuaaJ&btl, u IOlDe people thlnk. A normally- tutiona maintain a comnlete 'Unity of feelt'ng 
t.: oo~~uted truth lives; u a ' rule, eeveoteen or r pt.Dl_. and half of it Jni&ht be taken for railway (To tM Editor o( tM ColonW.) Thia wu an action (or .the. re~nry o( .. l ',200 •lght.een years, at the outalde twenty Je&n. 18t. between the compaDJ'\&Dd ita Ita!'. · We have 
btli1d.izlg. It would be po11ible to prevent our DEAR SJa,-Allow_ me apa""' in your J. :>umal under a policy of ineuftt!ce: Plaintiff helct,pro- aom loDger. But trilUia eo atrtckesa b:a yeara are been in a potition to m:eive nroo(, of the zeal local roada suffering by the reduction - r- • 1 .~ · ahtafa aboe'tdD~ly t.hin."-Bs.inux: IB8P r o! the grallt by' bringing io a bill to pro- to call the atten~ion. o( the Board o( Health to. perty under lea•e, and ·tl d iosured hie · 'iote.reat -- aod dnotion of oar agente." Pro6t-1haring hu 
vtde Cor atatutelabor. It may not be a very po- our harbor regulatiODa, in re to unitary aJrairt. with the defe~dant , co~pa"Dy fo~ ·$1,200; the How old k'l~ the trutha upol\ which the whole bten found to be moet IUc:ctllful, and, to the em. 
pular.~ggeetion for me to make as I am ~toing It's a well-known (act that all Jut aummer and landlord had also ioaured, ~ith anbther company, aoeial and ioda.tpal ayatem g( Newfoundland ia ployer, pro6table, in emall aa well aa in large 
to Trinity Bay next fall for re-election. In a (all that huodreds o( dog• have been deatroyed hia inter-eat (or 8800, After the bappeoiog of baaed l .&re the• ver..tng upo'l decrepitude or bu•iDeltet in France and Swih:erlaad. In Eng-
abort time we shall have statute labor for St. th .a_ b 1 .. u d b ill · h c ' a. ( J e• 
John's, and those of Ull who are not prepared to and drowned in t~e barbcj' •. •nd are DOW dri(ting e IU1J t e .an~or re ~ .,. )'rtt . to.e am,ouut 0 have they ~aaaed the' doubtful reaion altogether land it baa been ' adopted by Meara. Cwel in 
tab a shovel or pickaxe will have to pay to have about our coves tu a putnfied state, and the hia policy, and the defendatft company ofl'ered to &Dd btco'me. unquutionable li"? Ar~ we London, Mean. Tangye in Birmingham, and t~ work done for us, and I cjo not see that it stench ariaiog from those plaeu ia udbearlble, pay plain tift' tf!qo for in Cereal re.p,aira. · When guidecf and governed by the principle~ or a long- very maoy other large and small bu•ioei sea. hill be any greater hardahip upon the people o( 'and the tooner they are remo..ed the better. the action ~aa .. k~n thii ~~mount wu p~id into toraotten ,e'.tetday, ,or do we act in ac:eordance .E••n in America. the ay1tem o( aharing proijta ia 
t e out porta than it is 00 the ptople o( St. Employ two men for a day or two and let them court. Thll ~ntog p~rtle&'Sgte(d !0 accept • ,rith the fi rmly-eatabliabed trutha o( a linn~ to- largely coming into ~. 04e iut.nce ia that. 
John'a. In thia way it would be poaaible for the • ' · d ' t {1 • 6200 · add' · · h 'd' · t 
gonrnment to eave thirty or forty thousand dol- go f~om Gunner a Cove, on. the aout~·~de, to nr tc or of'li' • 1.n lti~~ · to, ·t ·~ pat · , tn °· day: .; lJl poli~ca we aeem to be trying to do o( the firrn o( Aaa Cuehmau & Co., o( Auburn. 
lan. If we can get sufficient gueranteea for the Cham Rock, on the north·at~e, and VUlt enl')' court, and the ~uty _were dU~h~r~e~:- M~·1E;t~r- wh~t ~ pop:a--la.rly called u moriog with the- age" Mainr, wh01e plan or dirition baa been thus 
performance o( such a tender u the McGibbon cove and land-wash a•d remo~e allaueh matter, aoa·aad Mr. PJfman for pl.t.totl!f•;. Mr . . ¥cNe}IJ or "~epiac abreaat of .the tiiDel,n and wt (ondly .deec:ribed :-" A fixed amount of interest ia 
tencler I would go heart and soul in (uor of a and I am under the impreq,oo it will tend to do (or de(endr.n( :. : . ·, · • belfen that JrJillatiYe eG&etmentl ·c&D undo the paid to the capital hivuted, the ba.eineaa ij 
railway to Hall's Bay, and if the government away with, in no amaH measure, our preaent Jory-Meaan. J. · Gi\ee, W. Cloua~~· F •. alow aPd gv.1fual work of eenturiea. Acta or cot1trolled by the firm, aud three o( theemployee. 
wouJa undeztake tbeae economica or economies ·p ell E w B ~ W; Matm R B ~-
that wpuld give ua such a aum 1 would ~tiv.s my epidemic ; and, more rapecially, u the bathing . am • • J · enyett,.. • : ' - · • pa~lia'liaent. .butUy paatd may be u inj arieua to are kept inf..,rmed o( the progreu of the ba.eioeu, 
auppoft_ to theee resolutions, but I must fire ason is coming, and · I believe. that a . more Earle, P. Mo y, ~.o~ Haywa.rd, J, SprJ.. . ·.'· 110eial p,iogreu, may bs u rnolutionary in their and nport to all the workmen at the ead o( the 
aatiafied that the propol!ed railway ia within the althy and ueeful uerciae cannot.. be had than . . . • , . f character, a the riotinga of ianorant multitad•, Je&r. The emplo)'ea work at the current mar-
meaoa o( the colony. , swimming, moreover in salt water: (or in my (Before Mr. Ju4heeLitlle and~ Spwal Ju.ry.) aa t~ tempotarJ ucendanc7 of 14Jtl·oulottiem. ktt ratta, and whateftr proflta there may be are 
THE youth I was compeJiad to do eo by a moat ex peri· Jr. P. ~ennfe es. J••~• ~Wt~rrCIJI. On t~ other ,.h'ud, e apparently make DO at· dirided on the baala of the wapt paicl." Mach DAILY eoLONIST. enced physician of London, and •• the old aay· ~hia it an action' f\)r bre&ch of eOTeqant in a ·~em~tto'\~Ter ~·th•r the people are iD a •on ••ideo~ could be addaced, ID&Dy mon 
ing is : "Cleanlineaa is next to Godllneaa," it leue. Defen.dant leue4 lu_cl on Reanie'a )fill poeltioo to ~natep of the lawa aad catch wlme.a ml.lbt be called to pnwt the adnatage 
FRI~AY, MAY 31• 1889· behoves thoee in a~thority to. aee the harbor kept Road from plaintiff, aud agreed to · buUd ho11M1 tap to the ap, &ft.er giYiDa it each a Joaa "heacl· of thil ayateaa of prcit eh•• bca~ lpacl c1oea 
UNFOUNDED REPORTS clean, and give notice to the -effect that any -pet· apcm aaid propeny to .. the Talae of 12000, bat atart." A: .ten chaM Ia a lon1 oM a .. adar· 110& allow. Bat ouloaal Dl...._ •..,... eon found dTowning edt or dop iaaide Chain had pat up baildiD&a . worth about 1800,. ·Tbt ·aaee aloDe oa ~ putof &he panaer wilhuu tap doa maat b.t 1\f Rock, will beenerely puniahed. The npeaae of cue ia Dot fioiahed. Mr. Meriloa· f~ plalatUF; fDr apeec1 aDd cliltuoe. Lee u for A ..... t powi•l iadUSIJ 
cleansing the coves won't cost bt l YU'f little, say Mr. E•enon uad ~r. PitmaD for de&aduL aouldir. "') .... a B.Uo& Aot, to ...W. the wbioh, it a~ 
Of D].ffiC It"· W'tb tb F b ss.oo. . Yours truly, Jnry-F • .AJN,AubJD Ptuef,Bt: TemP,le&oD. pocpit uac1..,. depeDdeat ot tlwpeop'• to,.. .up& bt 111 n Ies I e rene ASSIST Tn& B~.UD OF HULTJJ. J. Andenoa, l. Luh, ~- Green, l. w. Me- ~ u ..... ..a iadepadeet .... ; .... , A .... pMkirljlj:JJi,l~··~~gr~Jfl~t-
The following sensational news appears in the 
Halifax Herald o( the 21st icst . We are io· 
fon£ed by a gentleman in St. John's, who baa 
private advica f~om Bay St. George, that the 
statement publiahed in the Canadian paptre is 
without foundation : 
H.u..tFA..~, .S., May 21.-Printe letters from 
Bay St. George, Newfoundland, repre5ent that 
the relatione between Xew(.lundland and the 
French fiahermeo 'on the diaputed F rench Shore 
are reaching a criaia. The commJnder of the 
Britiab wanbip " Lily" issued & p;oelamation to 
the fft'ect that he would not permit Xewfound-
land fishermen to set their nett to catch herring 
and if they did so~ wouJd confiscate the nets. 
An indignation meeting wu held at wbich 
strong language wu used. R: v. Dr. Howley, 
Prefect ,Apostolic of the W u t Cout of 
Newfoundland, told the commander 'of the 
British wanhip that he waa there with 
the 1pparent miaaion of protecting French 
in•tead of Britiab interta!s. The commander 
nplled that he waa parrying out bia iostruetiots 
from the Imperial govetniDent, and added in 
eft'ect that he took bat litt.nl etoek in the inhabi-
t&Dtl or the Newfoundland government. The 
proclamation, which waa posted in public placu, 
wu qaicklytom down by the infuriated ~ople. 
St. Oeorp'• Bay ia a pat hening fiJhing groucd. 
&o.e 200~people there ll•e almoet entireiy by 
e•te\1118 MmDI aDd ezportin1 them to c .. o,da. 
TM FNMh are pYen " coocarrea' uga4& bt 
b llaa& ~ of Newfoaadlaad, but claim 
•Iiiii• jaNdJcdae, ucl DOW theJ caDDO& pt 
adler padioaa of NewfoGDdlud, theJ 
-~- tMir elalm of tzolulra::• oft1' 
u4 RJIPIJID1 ~ with 
Jlnftllta tM Blldab lahabltnte 
M. •ldch woald, of coar., ••ill· 
die PNac:h, ucl a Britilh wanhip 
to ,..WU &DJ •• .....,...,._, Oae 
'..,. k II a qaeatioa of bnad for hla chU· 
.... a41f 11-.rJ he will UM hia riSe to t il• 
forot hil ripaa. 'l'he1 Dnllt_ either do that or 
Uudoa tU& partol the Brit.ialt empire to France. 
TM lllniDIIJI&WD thla week and the writer pre-
dicta bloodabed. 
CLOSING THE uHOUSE. 
-- -
The houe met yeatetday e-reniog and wu io 
... ioll till 2 a.m. tbia morning. A1 a brqueat 
to the nut houM, Mr. Morine presented a re-
pert from aeleet committu containing rulea to 
make the memben of Parliament behu e tbem-
\ eelvea aa becometh gentlemen. The objfet o f 
thia i.e aaid to be to aeenre the boo. gentleman an 
~ (or getting a couple or hundred dollars 10 
run hie next election. 
The report o( the contiogenciee committee 
will "ahow eanae•• why the pttition o( the citi-
aeoa of St. John'e, for muoicip4al reform, was 
tnated with the ecant courteey it received. 
The con.aolidated lawa were adnnced a f~tw 
chapten ; ud thiop were put in ordtr aeaer· 
aUy lai the prorogation which will take place 
at 4 p.m. tomorrow. 
-··-· A Big Trip of Fish. 
' 
The banking eehooner Aerolite, belo~gins to 
Melin. lamee Foz & Soaa, Capt. Jamea ~leUy., 
arriyed fi'OID the banb on Wedoeaday aftei'JlOOD 
wi&h eight bunched quintab of nab. Thia ia b1 
far the bineet trip thil1n10a, the hiJheet coant 
thaa far Dot uc:eediDg four hundred qniotala. 
. paptaia Xlell7 got hie S.h at Flemieh Cap, 
where it waa ••ry plentifat The latter part .-, ( 
~ ..., .. ,, the crew o( the Aerolite bad to u .. 
'wo laudrtcl qaiDtala or amall a.h for bait. 
St. J obn'P, 3ht May, 1889. Coubery, W. Woodley~ W. CarbetL benlly ateDcl the fruolalle aaWia1 abaCIIt per d&J. P.a... 
,. •• ; • • .. ..._ nUJ. awalD lh CQDilb'J to haft a ftice Ia ill ater pan.; ... , tq 
THE OLD GRAVEYARD. This Morn]•ng's "Dere. afF&in; we dtclare that we haft a OoftfDmea& amoaptekllled wor\ma 1a dale __ _ ~ 1 ~ottt. ptPple, by the peopJ. uad of the ~eople. DO cloabt, brlq the • .,.,... aau:ut 
_ ,_ _ We ·bfain to baUd railwaya to dnelope the dor- abon e .. n the 25 Calli per daJ. II the· 
A fire broke out thia morniDr i.n a hQuee 00 ,.nt ·reeourcea of the i!ODDtry, to caaae tU land a,.tem were ooce falriJ tried there caa be no Views of an Interested Parent Boncloddy-amet, belongin~ · t~ Mra. Mutio. to fhw with milk and honey, r.nd &hie Oonra• doubt that it WOGld be f.)ud to work mOlt 
Ryan. The firemen were- on th~ ground IO_!>D ment, "b.road-baaed apon the ~ople'a wUI," favorably, but. practice ie the oaly real teat or 
(To t11e Editor of IM Colonut.) 
S1a,-lt ia not my intention to enter into a 
controversy on the subject or the cause o( the 
present " pleagu'e,f' should I do eo it might lead 
to & difference of opinion ai!Dilar to those which 
exists among tbt doetore. I merely write now 
to make a few augge1tiona to try and remedy the 
further spreading of thia epidemic. 
lat-I would 8\!ggest that the depoeite in the 
gTaveyard (rom the cutting on Long' a-hill, should 
at once receive a good coating of aode, say eix 
inches in thickne1111, that the gronnd which ia now 
laid oft' in temces should not be diatnrbed. After 
. . 
coating it wit aoda it should be well rolled and 
sown with do er seed, which, I coaaider, ~ould 
be better thaD~hay seed, aa it would aoon Sower 
and give a pleaaant per!.tme. The work should 
be dooe by contract, notieet iaaued (or tendere at 
once by thoae who hue the authority to do so (?) 
It aboold be divided into aec:tiona to ioaure com-
pletioD_ in 10 or H daya, or before the hot anm-
mer weather MLI in. The only difficulty to be 
met witb would ~ in obt.ainiDg aoda Cor the 
purpoee. Thia coald be overcome b7 the eontrac· 
'-FDPI'iDI truckmen wlto live in the coantry 
tlllt uad briag iA a load o( eocll each morning. 
nil WOGlcl DOt oaly help to atay the iaereue o( 
thillrigbtlal dileue, but would add greatly to 
the beauty of that part o( the city. 
2ACI-All gratiop aboalcl be well coate.d with 
I'OICh U.e Dot lea• than three timet a week, aa 
hu beea doae heretofore, wheD Mr. R. Grace 
bad ehartte o( the aaaitary department. Roach 
lime ia admitted to be oae o( the moet power· 
la\ of diaio(eetanta, aocf I cannot aee why 
it bu been dueontiilued. All deposit. or clean· 
inp should at once be r3mo•ed and not allowed 
to remain any length of time. A c ut should be 
constantly in attendanl8 for thie eenice. 
3-Ail aewera· emptying ioto the harbor 
and which lie some f.eet above high water mark, 
should have awingin~ trap ctoora, such u wae 
placed there some fe1t')eara ago by the Board of 
WorkP, but many o( which have been broken 
and carried away. Theae should be all replaced, 
for wbilat the wind ia in any southern quarter 
the up-draught eaniM with it all the obno~:.iotia 
and injurious gaaea containing the gemu of dla-
eue. 
Trnsting th~e fe" IURgettiona will receive a 
favorable con1ideration from those in authority 
aa coming from 
AN lNTERESTED PARENT. 
St. John'a, May 29. 1889. 
........... 
Arriv~ of tllo Schr. J. J. Burns 
FROMT~EGRANDBANKS 
0 
CAPE BROYU. ltby 30. 
The schooner J. J. Bara1, Oapt&io Roland, 
arrived tbia ing, from the o;ud Bank, with 
800 q tla. he le n captain can't be bsat. 
Death of Father Damien. 
Father D•mien DeVeuat.tr, ended bla eetr-
eaeri6ciag labon among the lepers o( Molokai, oa 
tlie lQtb uh. Some particalan of the lite and 
~f!olb o( tbiJ ~ar1r pritl~ •iU &Pptlt ill .oar 
\ I ' Dext. 
a(ur the alarm waa gi•en, bnt the fire waa well aet.l \he e)uning .exa~ple to all pnvate employere. aueh a aeheme. Mere appronl of the plan and 
under way be!ore they got there. Everything of labor ~r .payt~g ttl workers ~eveD~y eent.l a recommendation or ita beot6t ud atility anil 
poaeible wu done, but the hou1e and all ita eon- da~. Thll 11 acung upon a centenanan tru~h, bot little. A• eome nne aay11: .. Promiuory 
tents were burnt. There wu but a small inaur- which declared the laborer to be a ltr(; whteb ootea o( thia kind, with DO date filled in are of 
ance b the pro""rty. Mra. R~an'a husband aaid that capital P. aid. wages ; tEat the. worker 
r- ~ h course devoid o( v&lue, except u showing a 
died but a (ew week.a since which makes the mu4t obey t e capttahat or etane. No tmprove-
' t .... b •·d · th '·t· ( 1 y aenae o( indebtedne111 not u yet quickened into a position a much udder one than it <.therwise men ..... n 11 txpee- 10 8 re"' 1001 o emp o er 
would have been. a~d worker in a country where a Government 10 determination to pay up." 
---• _,._ aliaoae(Glly engagea in the exploitation of human OTHER 
labor. It waa eaid o( Eoaland, during the ptriod LOCAL AND ITEMS Sound Commercial Principles preceding the paeai"g of the Factory Actl, that 
A comapoadent or good commerci•l atanding 
on ·w ater-atreet, writes : " l\bout three weeks 
ago an advertisement wu inaerttd i1l the local 
papera, aaking for tenders for a ateamtr f<>r the 
Labrador mail ae"ice the coming aeuon. Thia 
ia, of coarse, proper and in accordance with the 
law on thete matters. Bat the atrangeat part of 
the buaiaeaa ia that the Leopard was fitted out 
b'/O"ft tbue tender notices appe~red at a11. and 
there was no secret made or the fact tllat abe 
wu intended for the mail .eetvice. In fact, 
Captain Kean, M.H.A., told it boldly before a 
number of cuatom house c.ffieiale (the day the 
adYertiaemeot firat appeared) that be was taking 
charge o( the Leopard on the L'lbrador mail aer-
'rice the coming summer. .;rhil was a week. at 
least, before the tenders /or the un·ice should 
a.e been opened. Ia thia running things on 
aoaod commercial principles?" 
--- ... ~"·----
" the practice o( treatiog the industrial operati~e. 
not aa a human beiog collaborating with other 
human beinga towarda a reaalt o( general utilitJ, 
but ae a prodnctive machine whcs ' principal 
function ia to enrich an employing capitalist, 
was then firmly eatabluhed and rothleuly pur-
ned." Tbia ia as true o( New(oundland today 
aa it waa o( Edgla.Dd more than a ha1f a centary 
ago. The "inherent humen dignity o( th 
laborer" .baa been acknowledged b1 almol'lt e~ery 
ci~ilized country ; with us, bowuer, it 11till 
awaita rtcognirion. Tbe worker ia no longer 
a ala-re, or e-reo & mue wage-earner, he 
is the repreaentatiYe of one of the eooatitueota 
which produce wealth, and u euch ia entitled to 
consideration. L &bor ia hie capital. rnoney and 
machinery the capit•l of the emploJtr. The 
worker is conaidered & mere machice and truted 
worat, for w bile an allowance i.t made for th& 
wear and tear of the one. there ia no such pro· 
~i~ion (or the other. Ag•in, i( we consider low 
wagu from the standpoint o( the 'employer, do 
A HanifSOIDO Lalro EX"llfSI.Oll Boat. "e find that be is &b50lutely the gainer by the 11 ! ll low price of labor ~ 04 the contrary in many 
The ateamer 1\iodj eskt. arrived in port lut 
night, abort of coal. She is ele-ren days from 
Glugow, and is bonod for Toronto. She ia a 
new boat and wae built dnring the winter, and 
is intended to ply on L\ke Ootatio, u 1t. sun.mer 
excursion boat. She ~36 tone grofa, but her 
net tonnage doea not n ceed 23 ton•. Sl e i1 
1pleodidly fitted up, and i:J cap~ble or taking " 
thou1and pa1111engere in fioe weatber. She ie 
run on the twio-ecrew principle~ and 
can •team eeveoteen knots. She is taking her 
coala at Muara.. Much's, and will leave at •ix 
o'clock thie evening. Caplain Jamee Bleir, her 
commander, cordially received all 'rieitou today 
and showed them through the ahip. 
PLACE,;.r;~~TES. 
ca.sea. and in many kinde of busioua, he ia de· 
cidedly tbe loser. 0.1e well-paid worker m•y be 
worth two and sometimes three ill-paid drud6el. 
It we only turn our minds (or a moment to tbe 
consideration of the bVidence in this matter given 
by m•a1 fi rma and bueinua pt ople in Engl•nd. 
France .nd Americ•, who have adopted the II) II· 
tem of profi\.11hario~ •moo get employeee, we may. 
perhape, arrive •t the conclueioo tbllt email wages 
does not &lwaye mean cheap labor. That practi· 
cal French philanthropiet Leclaire, wu amonget 
the firat to adopt thia eyetem. He began b7 
comiog to th conclusion, aa he tella us himae)(, 
tht.t a workman, by putting more heart in hie 
work, could produce in a day the aarplua o( an 
hour'a work, aay 10 eenu. and by care o( toola 
aod avoidance o( waate, 3 cent. more. In 300 
wotking daya tbia amounted to 139 per man, and 
in a bueioua employing 400 men -gan the em-
ployer a Jeuly profit of $1.5,600, literally out of 
nothing. There would be . at.o cooaiderable 
pro6t io the decreued coet of nperintendeace 
of workmen. Leclaire, having arrived at thia 
deciaion, (ormed a eociety o( hu workmen (or th• 
diat'ributioo of thia prc.fi •, and had it legally re• 
At the annual meeting o( the St. Boonen-
ture'a cricket club, the following c.fficer. were 
elected (or the enauiog rear :-Micbatl SiMott;t 
captain; J •mea White, ub-captain ; Patrick 
Phelan, tteaaurer; Andrew Jordan, aeeretu1. 
The ateamer Bonaviata aniYed at nine o'clcei 
thia morning, !tom Montrnl and intermediate 
porta. She brought a good freight, and had • 
good paauge down. The (ollowing ia her pu· 
aenger lilt : - Mi. a Stirling. Mial Clarke, 
Meeen. Neileton, Anderson, DJrval, Rochefort, 
Hodder. • 
T he speech o( Mr. Grirn, on the 3"! page, i• 
worthy of careful perunl. U olike the padded 
epteehea wbirh were w~tten for tffc:et, bot which 
were never apoken in the house, it baa the merit 
o( being the honeat expression o( one who hu 
the courage o( hie convictions, and not the com-
monplace platitudea of a place-hunter who "gof',s 
in for railway• no matter what the eonaeq'uence 
may be." Next fall the electora must eee to it 
that " the fly b'ow" politicians ate relf'gated to 
their normal torpid condition, and the Co1.0~JIIT 
will aui11t in t~i11 work " unawrtl by tlreate, 
unbribrd by gt.in." 
MARRIAGES. 
DALY- LARKIN- On Sept. »nd, 1888, at St. 
Patrlclc'a Church, Rivetht~ad. by the Rev. John 
RyRn, Mr. John Daly, to Mill' Annie Larkin, 
second daughter or Mr. John Larkin, (cooper), 
hoth nr thill citv. 
D.E.ATHS. 
SULLIVAN-At Sbe~on. Tremon~alreet.. May 11.' 
Kllrie. beloved wife or J ohn Suallvan Rnd daogh· 
t.er of John 11nd JohMna VJnloombe. ot this clt.y. 
AYLWARD-Wf'dneEday, ~8th lost, &huy Anne. 
relict ot the lAte Nicholas Aylward. sgerl M years. 
a native of KllmaganJ , ~ty Kilkenny, Ire· 
la.nd.-R I P. 
O'GRADY- May 29, ot clipbtberia, J ohn, •aged 
three years, eon of l'atrick and .Mary O"Grady, 
Bovlestown. 
BowLE'M'-At Salmonler , on the 26th fn11t .. 
after a short lllneaa, \'rill•am Howlett, aged 75 
yeens.-R.I.P. 
KEUAL\'-On Tueadar. of diphl.horla. Bridget. 
darUog o.hild ot .Mary and Patrick Kene.ly, og.d 
4 Je&J'1'1. 
American OILED . Clothing. 
~300 Suits very 8upe-
rlorq.oallty at low&-t: price 
Our Placentia eorrupondeot, wnung nnder 
date o( Wectne1day lut, ••Jt : "The ahore fishery 
aeuon hu op<~ned well, and amall erafta and 
boats at Cape St. Mary•a are both doing fair 
work. Bot the trading bneineea, which used to 
be pretty largely in the hfonda O( people of thia 
baJ ,it beioglargelyahlorbed by Ameriean11. What 
with the advantage poueaaed by the Yankeea 
ot beiog abJe to aupply the Ftench with bait, 
and mugglios in moet or their goode, it it very 
hard for baaillea~ people here to compete with 
tlaem. The Ameri 111 ha_.e the whole monoplJ 
o( the trade at t. aad wiU continue to uo, 
cogoiaed .aa a aleeping partner in hia baaia•. m8t,lf,fcb II* tiHIU). M.Jf"IJ IJI"'I.Ik9'1". 
tll the it bill, which ie robbing lhe 
flahemaD both dilectiou, ia awept out o( n.· 
late11ee. Jf the preaent atate of aft'ain codioae 
we will ete · lo•l• like our Dortbefo friel\c!•, b 1 
lotced to \eek .Wter \D a fortlp lan4.'~ 
. . . 
He died in 1872, but the buaintal, which ia that. 
o( houae-peinting, ia atill carried o&l in the aame 
mauner in Patis. The following opinion o( 
M. J?e t, ... pa, father and aoo, ia taken frotft aD 
addreea apoll th811)'1tem, deliYered by Mr. Sedly 
Ta,1or :-u F10m the iDitatioa of the Sat a Caoal, 
we ~upled oane" ea ia orc&Di•ing profit·ahaf. 
lng i.n favor of our employ.... We went to 
work io a vtry ~mple way. h ia etatutably 
provided tbal 2 per cent- ahall be ~Dually dia. 
Ice. ·-.Ice.· -Ice. 
WUl be dellvertd ever,- morutug (Sun- ,. 
• da,a esoepted) da.riog the Seuoo. 
arm1 $S.oo pa:r month 
IFSttam~. Banlrera, &o,, fupplltd at tho 
lowest r~t~ 
'ri~t~ amoo!'t \he rntc~&t\~~ !~~loJtll, Pflf,fp,\f J. W. FQ~AN11 
